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:BEFORE TEE RAnROAD COrQo:ISSIO~ OF ~ ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

TO~ OF SAN .ANSELMO. 

TO~~ OF SAUSALITO. 
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) . 
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) 
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In the MStter o~ tho App~1ce~~on ) 
o~ MARIN WAT~ ANI> J?Omm. CO~AlrY ) 
for an order esta111ehing the ) 
retoo ~o be ohargod by 3e~d ) 
Company for water. ) 

Case No. 6l1. 

Case No~ 73l. 

Applica.tion No.1SOS. 

Mason & Locke, by W. J. Locke, :tor Town of San Anselmo. 
ThoOl.l.s. Beod1 &: Lanagan, 'by James ~anagsn. £or '.rOV/Xl;. ·of 

Sa.uaaJ.i to. 
Lilienthal, MoX1nstry 8: RtWmor.d. by J. F. Ha.ber,3r~:, 

for Marin We. ter ana. Power Com:pan:v. 

TBAtEN, Commissioner. 

o l' IN! 0 N • ....... -~---
" 

1'he above tbree proceedings plaoe in issue before the ,':' 

Railroad COmmission the rea.sonableness o:f the rates oharged '~IY 
":'. 

Marin Water and Power COl:lPe.~ for water sold for domestic 8:il~~' . 
otber purposes 1n the sout~ern portion of Marin-County • 

• The oomplaint 1n Case No. 6l1. alleges .":".1n effeot ~ that 

Marin Water and Power'Company, hereinafter referred to a8 the 

Water Company, has made it a pract1ce to require the owners o~ 

'; , 

i 
I ' 

new tracts or subdivisions ot land 1%1. the ,~own of san Anselmo to .. 

par to the Water Compa.n1 in ad:va:c.ee the cost of oonatrc.ct1llg anai', .. 
, ~." . 

instsJ.l1ng distributing pipe systems ·in said tracts or subdivisi"na 

and that the 'Water Company- has inoluded the cost of said distribut-

ing ;P1peSYS~ems 1n its cap1to.l investment upon wlUch :'1t aske,a~, ' 
, , :; , 

return; that the meter rates 1.lnd the fla.t rates o:b.a.:rged b1 the' 
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Water Co\mpany in San Anselmo are unreasona.bly high; and,; 1n pe.r-
, ' 

tioular~ 'that the m1n1mum meter ra.te of $2.00.0harged b~ the 

Water Cor:l'a.Jlr in the ~own of San Anselmo is ml:fairlY' high. The 

complaint asks that the fair value of the distributing systems 1n 

tJ:.€J tract~\t and subdivisions referred to be deducted from the 

capital on which e. ret~ is allowed, that reasonable flat rates 

and met~:r ~e.tes to be charged in the To~n of San Anselmo be estab-

lishod. anti,. 1n partioular. tJ:At the minimum meter rate :i:n the 

Tow,n of San Anselmo be reduced frotl $2.00 to $1.00 per month. 

The answer denies the material ~lega.tions of the complaint and 

asks that the Re11rcaa Cocoission establish ~ust ~d reasonable 

rates to be charged bY' the Water Company- in the Town of San Anselmo. 

The compla.int in Case No. 731 alleges~ in effect~ that 
the ~own of Sausalito owns and oper~teB $ munioipal weter distrib*t-

1ng s1etem; tbat the Town secures its water bY' purchas~ at whol,e-
Sale from the Water COlnpe.DJ" und.er contract dated ~te.roh 8,1909~ 

between the Town ot Sausalito and l~rin Water and Power, Company~ 

a oopy of whioh oontract is inserted in the oo~pla1nt; that,said 
eontract provides, in part~ that the Weter Company shall oonstruot 

of ' 
a pipe line/adequate size from Corte Madera to the Town 'of Sausalito 

and thereafter supply.to the Torm of Sausalito suohwator as the 

Town may need; that the rate established by said contract to be 

pa.id by the Town of Sausalito to the Wo.ter Com:p~·is as eet forth 

'in said contraot. with a minimum payment for not less than 200~000 
gallons per d~ for each year during the life of the contract. 
whioh oontraot is to oontinue in force for a pariod o£ ten years' 
from August 1. 1909; xxi that the Town of Sausalito is unable to 
use the m1:l.1mum amount of 200~OOO ga.llons per day;and that the 

rate established 'by' the co:o.tre.ot is unreasona.bly high. ~he 
I 

eompla.~t alleges other matters to ~bieh 1t 1s not neeessar1 here 

to reter tOl' the reason that wo are ooncerned only with the esta'b-

lis:b.ment of' a just and re~l.sona.ble rate for water sold by the 
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We.ter Compa,ny to the ~own of . Sauaali to. ~he complaint a.sks the, 

:.I"t!', Railroad Commiss ion to establish just and reasonable rates to be ,." 

paid by the ~own of Ssusali to for water supplied b1 tho We.ter 
CO~8n1. The ~ater Company thereafter filed its written motion 

to dismiss the complaint b1 reason of alleged lack of jurisdiotion 

in the R~ilroad Co~ission. A public hearing was held on this 

motion and the motion was thereafter denied (Vol. 8. Opinions and 
Orders of the Railroad Commission of California, p. 252). The 
~a.ter Compans thereafter filed its snSWer denying the material 

allegations of the oomplaint. 

Subse~uent to the f1lint5 oi the compla.~~t8 1n. Cases 
\ 

N-ambers 611 and 7Z1. Me.ri:l. Wa.ter ~d Power Company' :fUed its 

petition in Applioation No. 1508,' asking the Railroa.d Commission 
to establieh just. and. :!"easono.ble rates to be oharged. by thl! 

Water C~mpanr fo~ all clessas of service throughout the territory 
served by the Water Compa:J.1 as a public utility. 

By congent of all parties, these three proceedings 

were consolide:ted for hearing' and d.ec ision. The oompletion of 

the taking of testimony was deferred for the reason that it was 

e.ss'tlXled that tho property of :Marin Water and Power COInpaD.3" would, 

later be taken over by Marin Municipal Water District at the oom-

pensetio~ Gstablished by the Railroad Commission in Applioation 

No. ll41, entitled In the Matter of the Application of Marin 1~1oi

pal Water District for an Order of the Railroad Commission FL~ing 

and Determining the Just Compensation to be Paid to Marin Water 

and Power Company for its Lnnds, Property and Rights (Vo1~ 6~ 

Op1nions e.nd Orders of the Ra.1lroa.d Cotmllias1on of California,;p.507). 

The P~ilroad Commission's decision on said ap~lice.t10n was rendered 

on April 9. 1915. in Decision No. 2279. Litigation has delayed 

the transfer of this property. Upon being advised by Marin MUDi-

cipal water District that the District would not be embarrassed by 

8 decision in these proceedings rendered prior to the tak1~g over 
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of the p~o~ert~. the final hearing in these proceedings was set 

and the ~~oceed1ngs submitted on June 23. 1916. 

The :property owned by the Water Cocpany. tho e1emJnts 

entering into the value of this pro~ert~~ the terr1tor~ served, . 

and the Qethod o~ operating the system.are fully sat ~orth 1n 

sn1d DeCision No. 2279. 1n Applic~t1on No. 114l, to which decision 

reference is hereby made. Ey stipulation of all parties~ the 
testimon~ in Application No. 114l is a part of the reaord 1n 

these proceedings. 
The subject matter of this opinion will be discussed 

under the tollowing heads: 

1. Value of ?roperty. 

2. 'Deprec1ation Annuity. 
, ' 

3. Maintenance and Operating Expenses. . 

4. Rntes now in effect. 

S. Rates here1n established. 

The ~~cta bear~ on tho v8~ue o~ the property o~ the 

~ater Compa~ ns of ~uno 30. ~914~ are fully set forth ~ said 

DeCision No. 22?9. ~he re~~oauotion cost new o£ the physical 
atl"'tlctures of the Water Co~pc.ny as of June.50, 19l4,; including 

all non-operative structureG~ was esttmated by the Railroad Com-

mission's engineers to be $9~2.543.00. ~hc cost to re~roduee new 
less deprecia.tion of thesest~ucture8 waa estimated by them to be 

t763.02S.00. 
This being a rate case, certain deduotions must be made 

:for propcrt~ which is non-operat1ve. Additions must also be made 

for additiOns end betterments subsequent to June 30. 1914. 
Railroad Commission's Exhibit No.1 herein shows that 

B~ter deducting the est1~eted reproduction cost new of non-opera-

tive ,x«,p.rtx structures, the estimated reproduction cost new of . 
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the remaining physioal structures, ~s estimated b1 the Railroad 
Cor:xm.1ssion's h1dre.ulic eng1:o.eers as of June 30, 19"14~ is the 

sum of $897~04l.00. Tho further S1l:ll of $3.83'7 .. 00, be1ng the 

est1meted re~roduct1on oost new of the Coleman Reservoir, should 
~~so be deducted, thus leaving ~ total estimated cost to reproduce 

""" new the used and useful ~b.ysiea1 structures a.s of June 30. 1914. 

of $893,,204.00. 
Additions and betterments have been made b1 the water 

Compan1 subsequent to ~une 30~ 1914~ as follows: 

July 1 to Dec. 31. 1914 (Railroad Commission's 
Exhibit No.5). 

J~n. 1 19l5 to Dec.31, 19l5 (Railroad Commis-
sion's Exhibit No.6). 

Additional oTerhead ~eroentage8~ 

Total~ 

$ 3~44'l.68 

10.;257.93 
1,~026.00 

$14.731.61 

The ~ddit10n of said sum of ~14,731.61 to the sum of 

$893,204.00 gives 0. total ostimated repr,oduot10n oost new of the 

used and useful physioal structures of the Watar Company as of 

Janu~y 1, 1916~ smo~t1ng to $907;935.61. 

Re.fc'rriZlg now to the subject of real property, as dis-

tinguished from physical structures, deduotions from the figures 

used in Ap~lication NO. ll41 must be made for such lands as are 

not now used snd useful in the Water Company's service to the 
public. Deductio~ must be made for a portion of the ~orteous 

~raet, the Lagunitas ?eir1 Tract, the Worn Springs Traot"and the 
Coleman Reservoir "lo,~.. TI'hile the Coleman Reservoir. looated 
in San Rafael~ is used to supply ,water to SOQ& 13 oustomers~ more 

or les8~ it is clear from the testtmonr that these customers could 

be served a.t practically no add~Ltiono.l expense without the use 

of this reservoir and that the Coleman Reservoir and :lota oan 

be severed from its water system b1 the Water Companr wi~out sub-

stantial injury. In viGw" of this s1 tue.ticn~ it would not be :ta1r 
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to c~arge the Coleman lots and reservoir to'the rate p~~ers 

under this system. iIi thou't ::akins any d.er:uctions by reason 

of r~cent events wh:lch have raised ~ doubt in my mind. with 

l."ci'crence to the value of tl..e le.nd.s of the 7.ater Compwy, 

und.er the syste:l as now const:ructed. as producers oi water. 

I conclu.de the:t it would 'be reasons.ble to. ad.d to the value 

of the physioal struotures the sum of ~:80 ~4:9S.00. a3 the value . 

of used. and useful land.s and. water rights. thu.s making a' 

total of ~~968 ,.430.61 for the sum of' l'cproduction cost new of 

operative physical structures and the 'lnarlrct valu.e of used .. ' 

and useful l~~ds and water rights as of January 1. 19l6. 

The "'7~ tel' Com:pany has ao.vised th.e Railroad. 

Commission tha.~ it is :~{;.pidly setting meters and. the. t with-

in a. short time the entire system will 'be metered.. 7?J.e Su::l. 

of $10,,000.00 will acc.ord.ingly 'be ad.ded to tho ":fa.ir value" 

of the propertr to reprAsent the cost of: purcha.sing ana. 

setting 1,000 additional meters. 
I ~ind. as a fact that a fa.ir return to the 

W~t0r Company on the fair value of its used ~nd useful pro-

2. DEPRECIATION AN~0ITY_ 

As the return herein is being estimated on 
on the h1storic~ method, 

the cost to reproduce ne~t in tho absence of accUl'ate in-

formation on the inve~tment, it is clear that the depreeis-

tion annuity must be estimated on the Sin1~in6 fund basiS. 

Assuming a rate o~ ~ntorest o~ 5 per cont on the moneye in the 

sinking !'und.. I finO. the. t the sum of ;6:.:615.001 is a. reason-
able ~llowance for depreciation annuit~t includinS an allowance 

,. 
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tor 1000 ad~itiona1 meters. 

Rc.ilroao. Coomission's ~hibit No.7 shows modi-

fic~tions of mainte~ance and operating expenses reporte~ 

by the Wa.ter Compa.ny :for the ca.1enda.r yea.rs 1914 and 1915. 

resul tins merely i'l'om ta.king from ::na.intenance and operating 
which 

expenses certain ite~s/clearly should be transferre~ to 

capital account. ~he Railroad Comnlis~ionts hydraulic en-
gineers repol'ted in EY.hibi t No. '7 that after making these 

corrections. the m.aintens.nce a.nd opera,tins expenses for 

the calendar year 1914 were ~57.762.99 and that the main-

tenance and op~:~ating eA1~enses for the ca.lendar :7ea.r 1915 

were $57.523.32. 

In order to secure normal operating expenses 

to be used in t:aese proceedings, it will be necessary to 

make certain additions to. and deductions from the ma.in-

tl9nance and opera. tin8; expenses for tho :;-ears 1914 and. 

1915. 

Add.i "cions m:c.st be :::ls.de fo:r increased com-

mE~rcia1 expenses a..~c1. increased. maintenance expenses due 

tel the enlal"g0o. mete::ing of the system. 

Deo.uctione must be made in a number of items. 

:he complete meterine; of the system. will result in the 

use of consid..erab1y less water ana. he:c.ce will roduce ma-

ter1ally the expenditures for la'bor, fu·el and lubricants 

for pumping et Phoenix Culch Res~rvoir. ~he totel ex-

pendi tures for tilese purposes v/ere ;~5.l5Z.00 in 1914 and. 

$4~194.00 in 1915. ~he total salaries of general officers 
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ere higher than is the case in e.lmo~t a:rxy other- we. ter 

system ~f this size in Ccl1fornia. A reasonablo allow-

anoe would be ~1200.00 less thcn'tha total reporte~ for 

the c~lendar years 1914 ~nd 1915. The,e~ond1tures 

in connection with the p:"oceedingJ':t'or tho accro.isi tion 

of the water CO:::lpanyt s property by M::.rin lJ."Unicipal 

~ater District have be on volun~Qrily deducted by the 

~io.ter Com:pany from its !n:::.intc;c,anoe and. operating expenses. 

T".:lO taxes :paid. 'by the :7~.tcr Com:pony include taxes 'both on 

opero.tive ~d. non-o~er~tive pro~orty. A reduotion o~ 

$1l6Z.37 m~at bo ~~ao for ta.~es po.id on non-o~er~ti~e 

~=operty. ~he item of rent for the S~ Franoisco oifioo 

:must be deducted. :t.o.i10 thl;)re is no re~sor. why this comp3ny 

should not meintnin an office in ~an Francisco if the 

stockholders so d.esire, the caintennnce of two offices, 

one in San :!~:es.ol and. one :tn San Francisco t "an not 

be ~lowed in u rate case ~$ chorges against the con-

sumors. ~Qre is no re~son, in my opinion, why the 

bUSiness can not be properly handled ~rom the San R~

fs.ol office. A portion of tho time cli the general of-

iicers should be chargod. to construction and a portion 

to re~lacementa. 

After c~re~Jlly conSidering all of the 

ovidence bearing on the ~uestion, I find th$t the sum 

of $5l,215.95 should bo allowed herein under the need of 

:-easonc.ble m~intena.noe end opere.ting expenses. 

~he gross revonuo received 'by tlle:1ater 

Co~~cny, as shovm by the compuny's books, during the 

yeexs 1909 to 1915, inolusive, has been ss foll~ws: 
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Yesr .. -
1909 

1910 

J.911 

1912 

1913 

19l4 
1915 

Gross Revenue. 

~$ 94,760.10 

121~250.58 

1l6,707.82 
115.913.97 

132.383.43 

l35,793.96 
133~911.57 

Atter careful consideration of all the evidence herein, 

I fine: tha.t .tbe rates herein es ts. blished should. yield to the 
' ........ 

" "". 
W~ter Comp~ a gross revenue of $128.'1l.0.oo.· 

4. RATES NOV; IN EFFECT. 

The Water Com~anyTs rates now in effect are ~artlY fla.t 

rates an~ partl~ meter rates. 

tho following heads: 

These ra.tes will be set forth under 

(a) Flst rete service. 

(b) Meter rate servioe. 

(e) Fire Eydrant .service. 
(d) Sewer flushing and streot sprinkling service. 

(e) ~ow.n of Saue~11to service. 
(f) San Quentin ?rison service. 

(g) Un1te~ States Gove~ent service. 

lh) Service to other large users. 

(a) Flat Rnte Service. 

The flat rates in effect in the Town of San Rafael are 

as tollows: 
First, For tenements covering ~~ound surface under six 

hundred feet, occupied by no more than five persona, who shall 

use water for domestic purposes exc1usive~, 75 cents. 
For ground surfc.ce covered. b~ tenements so used: '9 
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Square One Two Three 
Peet storz Storr Storr 

700 to SOO *) 95 $1.00 $1.05 
800 to 1000 1.00 1.05 1.10 

1000 to 1200 1.20 1.30 1.40 
1200 to 1'00 1.30 1.40 1.50 
1400to 1600 1.50 1.75 1.95 

1600 to 1800 1.65 1.75 2.20 
1800 to 2000 1.95 2.20 2.40 
2000 to 2200 2.20 2.40 2.60 
2200 to 2400 2.40 2.60 2.80 
2400 to 2600 2.60 2.85 3.05 
2600 to 2800 2.85 3.05 3.30 
'2800 to 3000 3.05 3.30 3.50 
3000 to 4000 3.30 3.50 3.70 
Over 4000 and upwards 3.50 3.95 4.40 

~ovided~ however, that no extra charge be mnde for second 

and third stories when not ocoupied. 
Second, For fc.milics of more than five persons for ea.ch 

a.dult a.bovo that nutlber, 15 oents. 

Third, Eath tubs in private houses for ea.ch tub 50 conts; 

in public houses, boarding houses. bathing establishments and 

barber shops each $2.00. 

Fourth, Horses. kept for private use, each 25 cents; 

washing vehicles each 25 cents; COW$, each 25 cents. 

Fifth, Livery stables, including water for washing 

vehicles. ea.ch horse and vehiole, 50 oents. 
Sixth, For each horse trough on sidewalk $2.00. 

Seventh. For water used for ~aehing windows and side-

walks, charge m~s be made in addition to that for other uses 

of one cent per linea.r front foo t of the promises to be ~'l8abed. 

if done with hose. 
Eighth. For ea.ch water closet in public building. $2.00; 

for' lodging houses. boarding houses. $1.00; for water closet 

for use in one private dwelling, 50 cents; for each additional 
wcter closet for use in eaoh private dwelling, 25 cents. 

Ninth. For each bc.rrol 0:1: lime or cement usee. 25 oents; 

wetting bricks for b~ilding. per thousand. 2S oents. 

Tenth. Irl'igation of lawns. gardena and grounds one halt 

-!l-
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of one cent per sCJ,'u.e.re yfJ.rd I)er month. paya"ule' ever:r m~ntA 

of the year, p~ovi&ca there shall be ~o charge for irrigation 

los~ than 25 cents per roo~th. 

Eleventh. Hotels. taverns, lodging houses $onCl. boarding 

houses shall be charged for boarders and lodgers within the 

Sa:!le. 15 con""s, but this st$.ll not incluo.e bath tub or 'water 

closet, which ahall bQ separately charged as abov~. 

Twelfth, nest~u.:-ants, ~~~.OO; sa.loons. $2.50; la.undries. 

~10.00; oarriag'e manufacturers. $1.50; stock yards a.nd pasture 

grotL~ds. fo~ e~ch head of stock 25 cents. 

':ilirtoenth, :3~keries, ~;l.OO. 

Fourteenth. Stores. offices, wsreho~ses, and tenements 

not ~entionod in ans other classification and roquiring only an 

ordina.ry ~ou.nt of ivater at rates provided for j,n the first 

item of this section. 

Fountains arc 8upplied at moter rates. 

The fla.t rates in effect in the remaining territory 

ser"·ted by the water Company are the same as those in efi'eot in 

San Rafael. except that the minimum rstee for tenements are $.1.00 

fo:: one s'to!'y, ~;1.05 :ror two ~,to:ries and $1.10 'for three stories. 

(b) ~etered Rate Service. 

The ";;'ater CODlpuny's meter ra.tes in effect th:roughout 

its entire terri tory. Yli th the exception of ccrtn.in special uses 

hereina.fter refe:n:'cd to. are 13.$ follows: 

4.000 gallons or und~r 
5.000 gallons 
6.000 Bl,l.11or..s 
7 ~ 000 gallons 
S~OOO go.llons 
9~OOO gallons 

10.000 gallons 
11.000 gallons 
12.000 ga.llons 
lZ,OOO gallons 
l~,OOO gallons 
lS,OOO gD-llonS 
15.000 gallons 
17.000 gallons 
18,000 ga.llons 
19.000 ga.llons 
20.000 gallons and over 

-10-

50 cents 
48 cents 
45 cents 
43 cents 
42 cents' 
41 cents 
40 cents 
39 cents 
38 cents 
~7 cents 
36 cents 
35 cents 
S4 cents 
33 cents 
~2 cents 
31 cents 
30 cents 
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':heso ra.tes o.!'e among the highost rates in California. 

:he minimum rate on metered service in San Ea~ael~ 

Ross and. Larkspur is ~;1.00. but in San Anselmo the minimum is: 

~2.00. This discrimination is the chiei' source of complaint of 

tho ~own of San ... 'lnselmo ana :::lust 'be removed. 

The ':{a:ter Comp&ny's fl&.t ra.te users Dond rz:etered users 

as cf December 31. 1915. were as follows: 

F11lt Eate Metered. 
Locs,11t'l Users Users Tota.l 

Sen Rafael 664 1046 1710 
San l~selmo 689 28'7 9'76 

Ross. 120 1.69- 2.89 

Larkspur 1 92 93 

Sausa.lito --- 5 5 

Un1nO'orpors.'ted 222 216 S.~7 
territory 
~ 0 t a. 1 1696 1815, 3511 

Tho ~ater Company cla.~$ that. 'by actual count. 

12~% of its services were dead on June 26, 1916. 

Co) Fire gydrants. 

The number of fire hyd.rants and, the rat,e in the 

various cOl::Ullities served. by the water Company- a.re as 1'0110W3: 

Loccli:tl., 

San Rafael 

Sa.n Anselmc 

Ross 

Lcrkspur 

Cortel:a.dera. 

Number of 
Fire E:ydra.nts 

117 

42 

4 

1 

Total, ]ecember 31, 1915, 207 

~ll-

Ra.te --
~lOO.OO per month (in-

cluding flu8'lling of sewers). 

';1.00 per month for each 
Aydro.nt. 

$l.O~ per month ~or each 
hyd.ra::.t. ' 

50 cents 'l'er month for' 
each ZW 'hydrant 'and ~l.OO 
per month for eaoh :at"' 
hydrant. . 

No cha.rge. 
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The ~ater Co~pan~ owns tho fire hydrants. 

(d) Sewer Flushing and street Sprinkling Servioe. 
The rates in effect for sewer ~ush1ng are as follows: 

!roca.lit:v 
San Ratllel 

~ 

Included in $100 per month "for flushing 
sewers and ext1nguishi.ng :fires." 

San Anselmo $1.00 ~er month for eaoh ~1re hydrant 
includes water "for fire pu:poses 
and flushing 8ewers." 

Ross No montion 

No mention 

The rates in effect for street sprinkling and other 

munioipal uses 9 except as hereinbefore designeted~are as follows: 

Loca11t:y 

Ss.n Rx~a.el 20 
~ 

cent~ per 1000 gallons 

Sen Anl~ elmo 20 cents per 1000 gallons 

Ross 20 oents per 1000 gallons 

I.e.rkspur 25 cents per 1000 ga.llona 

Count~ of If.a.r~;.n 20 cents per 1000 gallons 

Town of Sausalito Service. 

The rates l?!l.1d by the Town of SauseJ.ito for water :pur-

chased froe the Water Compan~and distribut~d through the Town's 

municipal s~stem are specified in Parsgraphs VI and VII of the 

contract o! March 8, 1909 9 as follows: 
Paragraph VI. 

"S1l1d second part~ (the Water Comp~) shall receive 
end accept as payment for all wat~r furnished the max~ 
rate of 50 cents per thousand gallons when the total amount 
of water furnished to first party (Town of Sausalito) shall 
not exceed an average d.uring the rospective ;Vee.r of two 
h~dred thousand gallons per da~. And when such average 
acount cf dail;v consumption shnll exceed two hundred thous-
and gal1~ns. the rate per thousand gallons for all water 
furnished shall d1c1n1sh proportionatel~, so that, when 
the e:ver::l.ge dail;v amount su~:plied. sha.ll have rea.ched. f1 ve 
hundred ':houss.nd gallons, or over, the ra.te fo:r water :fur-
nished s:b.all beoome 22 oents per thousand gsllons;. provid.ed~ 
however. that said max1mum rete o~ 30 oents per thousand 
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gallons shall at onoe be reduood to 27 oents, whenever the 
Eon Tempe Dam p::'o:posed to be oonstructed by seoond psrty 
Shall b,e in use by aeoond. party, a:c.d the ra.te thereafter 
aha.1J. diminish in the swne l'roportion until the smOtUlt sup-
plioc.l is five hundred. thouss.:c.d gallons per day, Or over, ex-
oept that then, the maximum rate shall be figured at 27 cente, 
ins t'f> sil" ot 30 cents :por thousand gallons; :but the ra.te shall 
oontinue to be 22 oents per thous3l:ld gallons for said ~um 
oonsump~ion per day of five hundred thousand gallons or over." 

, . 
ParSons-ph VII. 

"First party (Town of SaUSalito), in consideration of the 
foregoing agreements to be performed by second ~arty, hereby 
sgro~s that it Will, d.uring the first year of the term hereof, 
pay for not less th~ one hundred ~d fifty thousand gallons 
of water por dsy, and sfter first year, for not less than 
two hundred. thousand gSollons per d~ for overy year d.tlring 
the life of this agreement." 

~~e Town of SaUSalito bes never used even the average of 

150,000 ga.l.lona per dsy specified in Paragraph VII of its contract 

with the Water Company. The total number of gallons used and the 

average per day from 1910 to 1915 have been as follows: 

~ Total G-aJ.lons Avera.go 'Oar Dal 
1910-1911 42,116,550 115,000 

1911-1912 31,737,600 e7~QOO 

1912-1913 30,444,625 100,000 

1913-1914 36,982,675 101,000 

1914-l915 35,189,574 96,500 

As already indicated, a 12 1nch east 1ron p1pe line was 
laid. by tho \later Compa.:c.y f:r:oom (J, :point near Corte I1!adera. to the Town 

of Sausalito to zerve the Town With water under the oontract of Maroh 

St !909. ~ additicn to the Town of SaUSalito, Northwestern Pacifi0 

Ra.ilroa.d COlnl'any, the FederaJ. Goverll1'J.ent at Fort Eelter, the Federal 

Government at Angel ISland and a number of small oonsumers also re-

oeive water through said 12 inch pipe line. The cons'tUllpt1on of the 

large ueers through this p1pe line in the year 1915 was as follows: 

ConS'tlmer 
~own of Sa.usalito 
Northwestern Pacific R.R.Co. 
U.S.Government--Ft. Beker, 
U.S.Government--Angel Ialend 

Tote.l, 
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Consumption 
35,169.574 Gals. 
141 386,350 '" 

760,285 " 
6,665,379 " 

57,001,588 Gals. 
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(f) San quentin Prison Service. 

The a::lount of water consumed in San Q.uentin Priso::: 

is such as to entitle the prison, under the established motel' 

l'ates~ to s. rate of 30 cents per thousana gallons. 

In 1915, the prison used the following amounts of 

water: 

Januar~ 3~659~'011 gallons 
February 3,~458~558 n 

Mal'ch 4~672,OO6 n 

A:pri1 3~229,855 Tf 

:rr~y 3,641,906 " June 3;869~830 " July 4.227~230 " 
August 3~817~830 " September 4,557,113 " Octooel' 3,665~742 1T 

NOV0mbel' 3,722,295 " 
December 4~O61,193 " 

46,812,470 n ®3ot $14;043.70 

The Watel' Company has found it necessary to install 

a booster pump at San Quentin, so as to enable the pl'ison to 

aeoure the amount of water needed. .'\1 though the stato has 

hitherto paid the expense of running this pump; I am of the 

opinion that the expense of maintaining and operating the pump 

should be borne by the Water Company. The prison authorities do 

not ask reimbursement for the e~ense of ~e man who operates 

the pump. The othol' e~enses of mnintensnce and operation, 

however, should be reimbursed by the Water Company. 

The prison authorities have asked the Commission to 

give speCial consideration to the question of a l'educed l'ate~ 

due to the large amount of wcter used. 

(g) United states Covernment Service. 

The United States Oovel'nment uses water thl'ough the 

Sausalito pipe line at FOl't :eaker~ and also a~; a whal'f ill Sa.usalito, 

from which point the water is conveyed by barge to Angel Island~ 

The rate for the service to Fort Eaker is 30 oents 
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per thousand gallons t wltth e. minimum of $6.00 per month. The 

amount of water used in 1915 was as follows: 

January usa 1800 gallons 

rSnm.FY U§Q l~O~O IT 
Us.reh use :I. 7400 " ..Lpr1.l. uee J.fiOO " May . ue' 15150 " ..:1:'1%11&' US & . 18975 " J'OJ.y use loJ.ZS " 
August use 18750 " Sept~mber use 108467 " Ootober US~ 510170 " November use 19449· " Decomber 19449 " 

760285 rt, 

For the water taken from the end of the Wharf at 
Sausalito foX" use on Angel !sland~ the United States Government 

pays a rate ot 40 cents POl' thousand gallons, wbich was authorized 

by tMs Commission 0%1. July 6, 1914~ in Applioation No. 1223~ Oll 

request of the Vater Comp~y (Vol. S. Opinions and Orders of the 

Railroad Commission olf California., p. 16). ~h1s rate inoludes 

an item of lO cents for wharf maintenanoe ftmd.. . :Dux1ng the 

year 19l5, the United States Government -took a.t the wha.r:f 

6'~ 66.6:;379 gallons of water for which it paid 40 oents per 

thouannd gallons. 

(h) SerVice to Other Large UserE. 

~he ownors ot a number of subdivisions purohase water 

from the Wate~ Company at the established meter rates and sell 

the water at retail t,o ~the users on the respeotive subdivisions •. 

The amount of wa.ter t;aken is suoh 0.8 to anti tle the subdivision 

owners. at the established meter rates, to a rate 0'£ 30 oents 

per thousand gallons. 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company~ which takes 

water from the Water Co~any in sausalito, took in 1915, 

14~386:360 gallons, fl:>r whioh it :pa.id at the. rate of 30 oents 

per thousand gallons. 
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5. RATES HEREm EST.A:BLISHED. 

FLA.T RATES. 

As- already indioated, th. water Company hae advised 

the :Railroad Comn1es1on that it 18 rapidly installing meters and 

that w-1 thin a Bho:r!'t time the ant ire: system will be, oompletely 

m.tered. For this rea.son and for the fc.rther reason that no logioal 

basia for the establishment of flat rates has been presented herein, 

no change Will be made in the flat ( or u:mnetered) rates, ex.cep1i 
, 

aa to fire hydrant, rentals as to whioh metered. service is not; 

f ... a1ble. 

~. fire h7drsnt rental herein established will be 

$1.50 per hJd,r811t per month, which rate is a.t least not to'o high 

for this serVice. 

METER RATES. 

'B1 rea.80n of tho metering' of the s,-atem here:l:D.be1'ore 
" ' 

refened to. Ilm]?ortant changea in operat1ng oond:1tioX1.s and revenu •• 

are now being effeoted. U8n1f.stl,. the amount of water 'which 

will be u3ed by the con~ers who are now being met.~edt andth. 

amo'tUlt of their bills after meteriDg .an not be known with aba'olut ... 

accuraoy now. However. it is possible to make fa1rll'relia ble, 

assumptions based on the test1moIl7 herein with reference to the; 

amount of water which has been used by the consumers who have here-
, , , 

tofor. been metered. ~& experience of the past, as shown br the 

record herein, will serve as a guide in the estimate. noeef)saril7 

mad. ~or tho futurer. The disor;fmiput1011 against water usera in 

San AnSelmo resulting from the m1niDrum. meter rat. of $2.00 per 

month must be eliminated. 

A:tter es.retu.l consideration, I find as a faQ':t that 

the following rate. are just and reasombl& rates to be oha.rged b7 
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the 7aterCompany for matered service. except au hereinafter 
indicated: 

2SQ,QUb1c feet to 1000 
oubic feet, -

All over 1000 cubi0 
fee-t, I. 

Public street sprinkling 
and sewer :flushing, -

$1.00. per month for the :fir." 
280 cubic fe.~ or less. 

$.25 ])er 100 oubi0 :feet. 

$.20 :per 100 c'a.b10 feet. 

*.20 por 100,Qub1c'teet. 

Other public use on grou.nda and in b,~1d1Xlg8 at general 
rentals:' 

meter rates, and fire bJdl"snt. Did as. set forth elsewhere. 

A number of ~eo1al conditions re~1re tnrther considera-

tion, sa f~llowe: 
(a} Sausalito Pipe Line" 'O'Bera. 

(b) SSl'l. Quentin Pipe :L1ne Use. 

e c) Use from 1V.b.arf at S2~uaalito. 

( a l Sauaal! to Pipe Line Users'. 

In 1909, the Water COlDPa:DJ", at an expense of approximate-

ly t92,591.00, built a 12 inch pip& line from e. point near' o'ort. 
, 

J1adera. for· the purpose of serving water to the, !I!Own of Sausalito 

for its proposed municipal distributing system to the Northweat.r.n 

Paoific Bai1road Com~ in S'ausal1to and to possible other uaen·. 
In addition to these two customers, the 'Water C'omp8ll1 aonve:ya 

water through ~,1s pipe line for sale to the United states GoVe1'll-

ment at Fort Baker, to the lJn1t,""d states Gover:mnent, Department 

o:t Commerce and liabor, at a whar:f in Sausalito tor tra:c.spor:t;a1:i0D. 

to .Ang&l Island, and to a ntlmber ot small consumers. 

, !l'Aet cost ot this pipe line was greater than w.ould .cormall7 

have been inourred by the water CoInPaDY to seoure an eq:l11valent, 

amount of revenue' •. Renoe I find that a fair portion of the cost,; -de-
charged 41reot17 

prea1atiol1.ope:rs.t1on and maintellaIl.ce o:f th1sp1pe line shouI.d be 1\ 
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to the water users on this pipe line. ~hese uaera should pay e 

:ate Q()rreapond.in~ly greater than the rate paid by users on other 

~ortions or the W4ter Compsny~s system. 

I find as a f~ot t~t the ~ollow1ng rates are just and 

reasonable rates to bo ch8~ged by the ~ater Company for metered 

servioe to consumers on the Ss'Ilsa.1ito pipe lin& below: the t.unnel 

near Corta ~dera: 

Minimtzm, -

Al~ over 280 ettbo1c 
feet. -

$~.OO per month for the first zao oub~c feet, or less. 

$.&5 ;per 100 cubi0 f'ee·t. 

(b) San quentin P1:.oe L1:l6 Use. 

ur. James A. Johnston, w&rden of San ~uentin Prison •. 
aSkod that partioular oo~s!ieration be given to the rate paid ~ 

the Prison for water. As ~ointed out by Wsrden JohDston, the amount 

of water bought by the Prison is large. On the otherband~ the 
I 

water Com~ oonstructed e. long pipe line :for the sole purpose o'f 

serving this customor. ~is pipe 11no oost appro%1~tely $18.621.00. 

It Seems only :fair tllat e, :portion of this a.d.d1tionaJ. burden should 

be Charged direotly to this customer. 

I :find. a.s 8 faet tM.:.t the follOWing rates are just and 

ret.sonabla. rate& to be charged bY' the Vator C'om:pe.ny for metered 

semoa to eonsumers on the Sen Q.uent1n pipe line: 

Allover 280 oul)ic 
,feet. -

$~.OO per month for the 'first 
ZS'O oubic fe&":, or less. 

$.215: per 100 oubic feet. 

~he water Company should repa~ to the Prison the eapenae 

ineurred by the Prison in mnints1n1~ and opera.t1l'lg the pump at the 

:~son, apa.rt fro:::. the services 0'£ the operator. 
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( c) tr~e from Wha.rf at Sauaa11t,o. 

~e Un1t&d States Government, Departmont of Commerce 

and Labor. pa:ys to the 'Water Company, 1n addit10n to the standa.rd 

rat. for water, "~he sum ot 10{ per 1000 gallons to cover ma1llten-

anae and replacement of the wharf. ~h1a additional charge was 
agreed t.o by the parties and sanctioned by the Re.11road COmission 

in Deo1s10n No. 165~, made on July,S. 19l~ in Application NO. 1223 

(Yol. 5 of Op1nions and orders of the Ea1lroad COmmiss10n of 

Califor.n1a , page 18) and may oe aonttnued 1n etfec~. 

~m careful eonsideru~ion of all the evidence herein, 

I am reasonably satisfied that the ratos herein established will 

produoe the revenue t,o which the Water Company is fairl;, entitled. 

If the metering of the system should produoe res'tllts' not reasonably 

to be ant101pat&d from the evidence herein, 80 that the Water Com-
pany does ~ot reoeive the revenue to which it i~ fa1rly entitled, 

normal 
tho Water Company may, after a~year's tr1al, apply for a mod1-, 

f1cat1on of the rates here1n established • . 
I submit tho following fom of ord,or: 

ORDER. 

~e above ent1tled proceedings having been submitted 

and being now ready for deoision, ~d the Railroad OOmmission be1ng 

ruJ.:y advised, 

Zhe Rnilroad Comnission hereby makes ita f1ncUngs 

of fact as follows: 
1. ~o Ra1lroad Commission hereby finds as a faot 

that the rates oharged by )(ann 'da.ter and Power COmJ)BJlY for water 

are unjust and unreasonable in so far as they differ from the rates 

heroin. established. 

2. !r!he Re.ill'O a.d Comm1ss1 on hereb:y findS as a fact that 

the rates herein established to be charged by Marin lfater and pour 
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Comp~y ~or water sold are just and reasonable r~tes. 
Basing its order on the ,foregoing findings of faot and 

on the further findings which are contained in tho opinion which 

.preced.es this order, 
The Railroad Commission of California hereby makes 

ita order in these proceedings as follows: 
IT IS BE:~BY OBDEBED that MAEIN WJ\.T::i::a AND POWER COM-

PANY shall charge sn~ colleot rates for water as follows: 
1. Sche~ulc No.1 - Applioa~lo to all metered use 

except as specified in Sohedules 2, 3 en~ 4. 
Minimum ~~1.00 per month for tbe 

first, ReO cubi0 feet. 
or lesS. 

280 cubiC teet to 1000 
cubio feet $ .25 per 100 cubio feet. 

Allover 1000 cubio feet .20 per 100 cubio feet. 

Public use - all .20 per 100 cubic feet. 

2. Sohedule No.2 - Applicable to all users on the 

Sausalito Pipe Line below the tunnel near Corte 1~era. 

Minimum $1.CC ~er m6ntd f~r tne !lr8u 
zaD oub10 ~O&t. Qr less. 

Allover' 2B:O cubio :feet $ .25 ~er 100 cubio' teet. 

3. Sche~ule No.3 - Applicable to all users on the 
San ~uentin Pipe Line. 

Allover 2SD cubic feet 
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01.00 per month for thof1rst 
28D cubio feet, or lese. 

~~ .2J.S per 100 oubio feet. 
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4. Sohedule No.4 - App1ioa.b1e '~o all users from wharf 

at Sa:u.ss.l1 to. 

Same o.s Schedule No. Z, exoopt tha't the ~d.!i tionsJ.. sum. 

of 7~ oents per 100 cubio feet may be oharged for maintenanoe 

and replacement of the wharf. 

5. Schedule No.5 - Applica.ble to all firo hydrants -

$1.50 pOl' month per firo hydr~t. 

Rates for all classes of service not othorwise in this 

order specified sha.ll rems.~,n in effect as ~t present. 

~ne rates herein ~sta.b1ished shall apply, in eo £sr as they . 

refer to metered use, to the meter read1ng made in tho month of 
1916, . 

Septomber/, and. thoreafter, and. in 30 far as they ·refer to fire 

hydrant rentals, to service rendered during .the month of September, 

1916, and thereafter. 

Within 20 days from the a.ate of this order, ~\1D.rin Water 

and Power CO:al!)B.llY shall file wi th tho Rai1roa.d Commission a. schedule 

of· the rates herein esta.blished. 
ZAe foregoing opinion and order are horeby approved and 

or~ored filed as the opinion and ordor of tho Railroad Commigs1on 

of tho St~to of California. 
Do.t~d at SOon Fr~cisco, Cel..i:forni~, this~ldde.y of 

Augo.st, 1916. 

Commissioners. 
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